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i l or years nalural instinct has guided hundreds ot

f species of birds to Bald Head Island Now. the Island's
temperate climate, miles ol'secluded beaches, anil lush
maritime forests can be your cozy roost.

Spread your wings... enjoy our gaggle of resort
sports and activ dies Birdie one of our challenging I 8
holes of golf, fly a spinnaker just minutes from the
marina, glide a bike through the dense forest trails,
and sun yourself on the pristine beach.

Roost for a night or nest for a lifbtimc on Bald Head
Island... birds aren't the only creatures who know the
best place to nest!

JOIN Till: SPRING MIGRATION. Call or write for
information or reservations about our package plans.
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Overlooking #\ green at be£
Club. One of the most unique
baths, fireplace. Buy now for
cabinets, countertops. Other i

I BRIERWOOD VILL
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Come and see why Brierwood Estates (

after communities.
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OCEANFRONT DUPLEX
MOLDEN BEACH.2-story with 6 BR 4
bums, C/'H/A. new carpet, new
bulkhead. Cypress siding exterior,
concrete slob with storage
underneath. Breathtaking view, both
levels! Good rentol history. Owner
will finance S60.0G0 Asking $169,900.
Shown by appointment.
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DiuiiswiLK v_ounry s unest ana
newest mobile home village.
County water, underground
utilities, paved streets and
S-'/a acre lake. Future
amenities to include
clubhouse, swimming pool
and picnic oreo. 3 furnished
models. Lots priced from
$9,000. Financing available.

Hurry while lot selection is
good. 2 miles south of
Shallolte on Hwy. 179.
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842-2002 842-6343
917 Octan Blvd. Wilt.4 BR. 2,/» baths, ceniiulheat & air. carpet, fully furnished, all
appliances, boordwalk & sundeck. Excellentrental history. $159,500.

775 Ocaon Blvd. West.-Now sellingOceanPalms Townhouse Condominiums.Underconstruction. Beautiful
3-bodroom. 3-bath units in an excellent
oceanfront location. Over 1.500 sq. ft.
per unit with a private boardwalk to ,

beach and privato sundeck on dunes.
Swimming pool, oil appliances. Enclosed
outsido showers. Oeautifully furnished
for $149,500. Financing available.

493 Ocean Blvd. West -Oceanfront duplex
cottage. Upstairs hos 4 bedrooms. 2
boths. Downstairs has 3 bodrooms. 2
baths. Now central heat and air. coramic
tile baths, carpeted, fully furnished and
washor dryer. Cypress exterior, sundeck
on dunes with boardwalk and many other
features. Excollont condition. Pricod at
$175,000

507 Ocean Blvd. Wast Oceanfront duplex
cottago. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths each.
Located on a deep 50 ft. ocean lot. WindowA C. fully carpotod. ceramic tile
baths, woshor'dryor. Now refrigerator
and rongc. Now sundeck on dunes with
hnnrrluinlL Cur«»r inuailmniil

Completely furnished for $159,500.

Harbor Acres.124 Torpon Drive 3 bod
room. 2 bath cottage locatod on a 50x100
ft. canal lot in Harbor Acros 1.152 sq ft.
of hooted space. Control hoot and air.
rofrigerator. range, dishwasher and
washer/dryer hookup. Sundock ond
scroon porch on canal sido. Utility room
locatod on ground floor Concroto
underneath cottago. Rock drive. Canals
oro boing dredgod now! Groat viow Will
bo furnished for $98,500.

Off Tbe Island Arrow Wood Subdivision New
this season. Two-bodroom. bath, yearroundor vacation homo nostlod in a

beautiful wooded setting Control heat
ond oir. range, rofrigerator carpeted
well insulatod, brick firoplaco. kit
chon dining don aroo combination.
Cedar exterior ond patio dock. Convenientto booch. Priced at $39,500. locatod
across from Sabbath Homo Church.
Financing a! 12.5%.
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REKd'iMATKD Myrtle Beach, SC
Uttr WflJtK Days (803)448-2919CANAL LOT Nights (803)449-4990

overlooking morsh on siducio to $109 500 j yoor old brick
scenic Ho/den Beach bomo.c,oio bouc,hFironlnro nninno li> MurlU Hnn'1'

$39,900 I I propor.

Cell 754-3233 or PINtlAKCSESTATtt 4 BR. 3 bathbrick
754-8034 ofter 6:30 PM I homo with liroplaco. garogo. I

i i......J Carolino room with 2 paddle fans and"...| skylights. $129,500. 2.300 hootod sqCOMMERCIAL I ft. Ideal location.

CALABASH I 39 UNIT M0TII on own land in Myrtlo I
F^ITARI TQHTT11 Boach Pool, charming rooms. In oxlliO I ADLlotlXjU collont condition. Some owner finaneRETAILGIFT SHOP "»

Super location, excellent invest- \ mariner's covt conoos 2 br. 2 baths
meni io profit ratio. oceon and marsh viow. Ownor financ

WALTERS REALTY "9

Calabash 1-BR CONGO in Myrtlo Beach with pool.
I\*/ril Days: 579-9727, 579-972S wolkin clorot E.colloni location

Nights: 579-6673 9°°

RAEFORD STREET.New construction. 5 BR, 3 bulbs, appnix. 1,650 sq. I
ft., decks, screened porch, storage. Beautiful view ol waterway. $115,900. I

BEACHPROPERTY
'

CRAVEN STREET.New construction. 4 BR, 3 baths, cedar cathedral
ceiling in living 8rc3. fc,«'00 sq. ft. Too :ua::y amenities to mention. tliiinii a

by appointment only. $285,000.

OCEANFHONT.6 Hit, 3 baths. sleeps 10. Excellent rental. Owner flnmi-
clng. $160,000.
MONROE STREET.Rental No. 875. Urge- 5-BR canal house. Built on
100 It. lot. Sleeps 16. Excellent financing. $150,000.

SUNSET BEACH.Corner of 39th and Northshore Drive. Extra large Int.
This home offers unique floor plan with lots of character. Cypress siding
exterior. Custom-built cabinets. Beautiful view of marsh and inlet. Only
moments from beach. $132,500.
OCEANKItONT.Sleep 22! Excellent rental. 5 Bit, \ buth, central air,
dishwasher, washer/dryer, balcony sitting urea and sundeek. $225,000

CONDO
SAND VILLAS.2nd row. 3 BR, 2 bulbs, ocean view, large pool,
nleely furnished, Good rental unit. $89,900. Make an offer!

SEVERAL OTHER CONDOS AVAILABLE.1, 2 OR 3 BR
UNITS. $59,900 UP.

MAINLAND PROPERTIES
SHORELINE WOODS-Urge lot on lake. City water. $29,900.

SKA TKAII,.Restricted mobllr home rommunlty. 3 loU on Dogwood
Drive. )I0,000 each.

RESTRICTED SUBDIVISION.4-acre lots, IV, miles oil llwy. 17 oil
Ilolden Reach Road. IS,500 to («.500.

SHAI.EOTTK.Wooded lot*, city water A newer. $8,000 each.

HIDEAWAY HOME on approx. 5 acre*. 3 HK, 24 baths, workshop. Surroundedby Sherrow Creek.

BONAPARTE'S RETREAT.Nice quiet community with underground
utilities, paved streets, city water, pool and tennis courts. 2 and 3 RR
mobile homes available. $2)1,000 to $45,000.

CAROLINA SHORES lot on nice quiet street. $19,500.

CAROLINA SHORES NORTH-100*200 lot. $10,000.
OYSTER BAY.Overlook* 17th ({reen. New construction. Fantastic view.
3 BR, 2 bath*, Ioyer, tuaken livln* room, kitchen, dlnin(( room, wet bar,
garage, 1,900 «q. It. $139,900.

INI.AND WATKRWAY.Beautllul view! Newly remodeled. 3 BR, 3
baths, garage, deck. Auumable financing. $119,300.

Phone (919)579-3599
Ocean Isle Beach
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